Fourth ventricular hamartoma presenting with status epilepticus treated with emergency surgery in an infant.
A 4-week-old infant presented with hemifacial spasms noticed from the 4th day after delivery. These progressed in severity, with generalization every 3-4 h. On admission, the infant went into refractory status epilepticus and had to be electively ventilated and taken for surgery on a semi-emergency basis. MRI showed a fourth ventricular hamartoma and video EEG showed spikes that were synchronous with the facial 'twitches' with generalization. Following the first surgery, the infant had an initial complete recovery, but developed recurrence of facial twitches after 2 weeks. Repeat MRI showed a small residual tumor which was re-operated and completely excised (at 8 weeks). Following this, the patient had complete recovery from seizures (5-year follow-up). This is the youngest patient reported presenting with status epilepticus with a fourth ventricular hamartoma operated successfully.